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W O O P W O M —

m m m h t

CALL ME a communitt, a 
fpoilcr of the land or whatever 
you want to, but I ttill think all 
thif cmiMion control stuff on 
automobiles if a bunch of hooey.
By leading down the engines with 
all that stuff, the government 
has contributed to the fuel crisis, 
since the control devices cause 
poor performance and even 
poorer mileage per gallon.
I'd be in favor of keeping some 

form of emission control on 
autos, perhaps about what was 
on cars in 1969*70, but this ad
ding to it every year is a bit 
much for drivers in non-metro
politan areas.

Now the Environmental Pro
tection Agency proposes to cut 
auto smog in Texas by forcing 
Insullation of anti-pollution 
devices on pre-1968 cars. The 
TexasAir Control Board opposes 
this federal plan, but the federal 
boys plan to go ahead widi It on 
Aug. IS unless convinced other
wise.

How do you convince them 
otherwise^ 1 dunno, imleu you 
write or call your Congressman, 
ot .laybe even your state repre- 
senutive.

BOTH TEXAS SENATORS, 
Lloyd Bentsen and John Tower, 
reported this week that they 
supported the Senate vote for 
legislation clearing the way for 
construction of an Alaskan pipe
line. The idea is to bring oil 
from Alaska to the other United 
States (except Hawaii, which I 
guess w ill have to get by on fish 
oil).

Ecology came into this project 
in a big way, too, with oppon- 
enu of the pipeline saying the 
land would be rtilned by the 
pipeline, that there it danger of 
spoilage by rtgrtured lines. Any
way, both of our senators say it 
it high time to build the pipe
line because of the great need 
for the oil.

I don't know about that, but 
Just thinking about Alaska gives 
me cold chills Seem^to me 
they ought to build two pipe- 
line«--onc to carry cool air from 
Alaska to Texas in the summer 
and another to take hot air from 
Washli^ton to Alaska In the 
winter

Recently we met tome fine 
people from Alaska, and they 
love the country. They claim 
that when you're doing the Lord's 
work, as they arc, that you don't 
really notice the weather Then 
they tell about how it gets 40 
below , and when you paik for a 
few minutes, you have to hire a 
little man to stand by the car 
ansi rub the engine with hit parka 
to it won't freete while you're 
gone after your coffee icee, or 
whatever they drink up there. 
One advantage, I suppose, would 
be that with few people and so 
much area, they can always 
find a place to parka the car.

Okay, so t)iat't putting it on a 
bit thick. They really did say 
you have to have some kiwi of 
sps'cial device to keep the rad
iator from freeting or the motor 
warm, or something, while 
you're away from yosn vehicle 
Aitd I suppose I'm  being unfair 
toAlaska, since I've never been 
thers* But I Just flat don't like 
cc>ld weaths'r, and I'm  thankful

Baseball
News

The Littlefield Babe Ruth A ll-  
Stsurs were edged 3-1 by Level- 
land Tuesday in the state tourna
ment at Graham, and lost 7-6 
to Del Rio Thursday after letting 
a 6-0 fifth inning lead slip from 
their grasp. This second loss 
eliminated them from a final 
spot in the battle for state cha
mpion.

Bill Turner pitched for Little
field in the opening game and 
John Marquez In the second game.

Highlights o f the first game 
were a steal to second by Ron
ald Parmer in the first inning, a 
stand-up double by Kyle Martin 
in the fourth, Perrin and Holley 
on base due to entors by Level- 
land, Perrin scoring on a walk, 
Tumertogettlng to second after 
hitting a pop-fly to shallow 
center resulting in a Levelland 
error in the sixth.

In the second game, Little
field held Del Rio scoreless un
til the fourth Inning. Llttlefleld 
erupted for four rum in the fourth, 
Vargas and PaniMr doubled, 
Perrin singled and scored after 
Marquez got on base on error.

Hourever, Del Rio used four 
hits, three walks and two Little
field errors to score six rum and 
tie the game. Littlefield 
couldn't score in the sixth, but 
Del Rio got one run on a sacri
fice fly to give them the 7-6 
w la

CORRECTION:
The score given for the Sudan- 

Amherst Little League teanas 
secoisd game last week was 9-3, 
the final score of the Plainview 
Amertcan -  U ttlefield game. 
Plainview North defeaud Sudan 
10-7.

"m  ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
SLATED AT AMHERST

A Fiftieth Anzdversary cele- 
bratloo fur the City o f Amherst 
w ill be held Saturday, August 4, 
with events and entertainment 
for all ages. The celebration, 
sponsored by the AmherM liom  
Club, willgetuisdeiwsy at9a. m. 
with registration in City HalL 
There w ill be a parade at 10 
a. m. with trophies to be given

OPEN FOR BUSINESS--THE BYERLEY KIDS 
SNOW CONE STAND ON THIRD STREET 
OPENED THIS WEEKEND/ AND BECKY AND
BRAD ^BYERLEY/ 
SAID COME DOWN 
US. SNOW CONES

SHOWN AT THE STAND- 
THIRD ST. AND SEE 

ARE GOOD.

SENIOR c i t i z e n s .TO 

MEET AUGUST 10

The Sudan Senior Citimm wdll 
m eetat 2i30p. m. Friday, Aug
ust 10th. Don Ham, F. F. A. 
advisor, w ill be in charge o f the 
program.

Everyone is InvlMd.

Area Receives Boosting Rain
. Showen and thunderstorms 

Saturday in the ama brought a 
most welcome rain. Showers 
fe ll again Sunday. However, 
some hail was also reported 
scattered over the area with the 
Kenny Fisher farm hve miles 
south o f Sudan heavily damaged,

and John Humphrey farm some 
six miles southeast o f Sudan re
porting some damage from the 
falling Ice.
A  tornado was also sighted over 
SudanSatioday but did not touch 
dowm.

The B. A. Beauchamp farm.

MISS JAMES HONORED 
ON 83r d  birthday

Miss Ester James was honored 
on her S3rd birthday last week 
with a Coffee by her neice, Mrs. 

Mary Tollett. The cake was 
served by Rehnea Shafer of Beau
mont with Mrs. Randy Hum
phreys o f Arlington serving co f
fee.
Assisting with hospitalities were 

Mrs. Ray Shafer of Beaumont,

Mrs. Robert Drake, Mrs. H. R  
Potter, and Mrs. Bill Cuny.

Some 35 persom were present. 
Out-of-tx>wn guests were Mrs. 
Murrell Melton of Woodlaixl, 

Calif. , Mrs. Webb Richan of 
Idaho, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Sid Bailey o f Dallas, Mrs. Dovey 
Treat o f Los Lunas, R  M. , and 
Mrs. Shafer of Beaumont.

Miss James received a phone 
call from W. J. Block o f Lang- 
horiM, Pa.

4-H Conducts Fund Drive
Lamb County 4-H youth w ill 

be conducting a county-wide 
fund raisiiig activity Saturday, 
August 4 for the State 4-H Cen
ter. This is for the developoMut 
o f a state 4 -H educatlotul center, 
this is a much needed facility. 
This w ill enable 4-H'ers across 
the state to have facilities where 
they can conduct 4-H training 
activities for youth and leaders.

The Lamb County 4-H'ers have 
setagoa lof $6,000tohelp rsMet 
the District II goal of $75,000. 
This Saturday county 4-H youth 
w ill be giving Lamb County re- 
sidetrts their opportunity to do
nate to today's facility for the 
youth of tomorrow. This w ill be 
done In a door-to-door campaign. 
The activity w ill begin with a 
kick-off breakfast held In the 
county couithouse at 8i30 a. m. 
After briefing, the youth will be 
dispersed to all parts o f L ittle
field. At noon the particlpanu 
w ill meet at Laguna Park for a 
sack lunch picnic. After the 
picnic all remaining commun
ities w ill be covered. If there 
Is anyone who It not contacted, 
who would like to dorwta, they 
can mall their donations to 

Box 432, Uttlefield. Checks 
may be made to lamb County 
4-H Center Development Fund.

The first donation to this cam- 

that the Lord hat tonte urork to 
do down here, too

I would like to visit Alaska 
sometime, though In the sum
mer, between the hostp of neon 
and 3 p. m.

paignof $150 was made by Pro
duction Credit Association office 
In Lamb County. Another do
nation of 200 bales o f wheat 
straw was given by Walter Blik- 
elbach. The county 4-H council 
also donated $150 made at the 
county 4-H Rally Day. Com
munity 4-H Clubs have also do
nated psoceeds from bake sales.

A ll donatioiis w ill be greatly 
appreciated and the 4-H Foun
dation it a tax exempt educa
tional orgamzation and any gift 
It tax deducdbla.

SCHOOL NEWS
The 1973-74 school year w ill 

begin here Monday, August 27, 
1973. Registration on Thursday 
atxl Friday, Aug. 23 aixi 24.

The coaching staff at Sudan 
Schools ate atMndIng coaching 
school this weak in Dallas. They 
w ill alto attend the FBgh School 
A ll-S u r football game while 
there.

Kenneth Holes, local superin
tendent It In Austin this week.

Date Read, highschool princi
ple, w ill attend a three-day 
semlitar in Clovis aisd Portalet, 
R  M. beginmng Wednesday and 
w ill continue through Friday 
from 9 a. m. - 5 p. m. each day.

Eastern New Mexico College 
is cossduetiim this mminar with 
10 admimsteatoes invited te ev 
aluate the dlfferieiitlated tu ff-  

iim pt'O f'** Involving 120 ttu- 
geets and 30 teachett, IS of the 
teachers at a tlnae.

r
CRAIG HARPER

h a r p e r  a t t e n d s

F.B. SEMINAR
Craig Harper represented Sudan 

High School recently Intbc 11th 
Annual Cltlmnahlp Seminar 
sponsored by Farm Bureau and 
held atBaylor Uidversity, Waco. 
Some 500 Jumor and samor stu
dents from all parts of Texas 
were present C M g was among 
the group leaving from Lubbock 
July 16th b> chartered but and 
returning July 20th.

Speakers at die mminar were 
Cleon Skoumn, author, lawyer, 
and former F. B. 1. agem from 
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Dr. 
C. L  Kay, assistam pretidem of 
Lubbock Chrlstiatt College.
Intemive courmtwere given in 

four fleldt -- Cltimnshlp, Om 
American Heritage, the Proper 
RoleofCovernmcm, and Threat 
of Communism.
Omigittha ton of Ms. and Mrs. 

Thomas Lee Harper. He w ill be 

a Juader ot Sudan High School 
In September.

for the bast riding club, bast 
dressed male ola timer, best 
dressed female ole timer, and the 
best decorated bicycle.

A fiddlers contest w ill begin 
at 1 p. m. with prims offered for 
the top three placet. That after
noon at 4 p. m. a barbecue will 
beheldatthe park after which a 
drawing for prises will be held by 
die liom  Club (tickets am avail
able from any Lion). A street 
dancebegimat 8 p. m. and will 
be free to the public.

Everyone it urged to make plaiw 
now to attend the celebradon.

Following it a brief outline for 
the beginning of Amherst.

Amherst began in 1913 at a 
cattle shipping polm on Peoot C 
Northern Texas Railroad. Served 
the 300,000-acm Springlake 
Ranch, which was establlsbed in 
1902 by W. E. "Colonel BUI"

and crops farmed by L  L  Harper 
and Rocky Cowart wem also 
damaged by hail.
A  rainfall mte o f 3 1/4 Inches 

was raported to have fallen 
northeast o f Sudan, coming down 
in sheets part o f the time, caus
ing ditches asui roads to tun like 
rivers. Some 2 1/2 inches fe ll 
near Bula, 1 inch near Circle 
Back, and 1 1/2 inches mcorded 
in Sudan.
Monday night brought more rain 

with Sudan mceivlng an Inch.
The mim gave crops a needed 

boost Cotton In the ama now 
hat mveml boles per stalk and 
sonm grain It heading. However, 
most farmertwill not be able to 
turn off wells at this time unless 
mom rain falls.

Iimvltably following the min 
w ill come the mosquitoes. But 
we can get mosquitoes without 
min, warm the Texas State De
partment o f Health.

Leave an old can around with 

water in it, even a vam of 
flowers in the houm with the 
water left t«<o long, old timt in 
the backyard, anything that will 
hold water — and you have a 
dandy bmeding place for mos
quitoes.

So the things that can be done 
to lower the mosquito population 
ami 1. Turn upside down any 
mceptacle that w ill hold w '

2. Repair leaky plumbing and 
outside faucets which might 
caum standing water. 3. Clean 
clogged roof gutters and drain 
flat roofs. 4. Fill holes in tmes 
with mnd or spray them. 5. 
Stock ornamental poods with 
moequito-eattng fish. 6. Clean 
atsd drain evaporative coolers 
frequently.

Mosquitoes am born only in 
water. And that's the gist of I t  
Mote than Just being itchy pests, 
they team mit dimams such as 
encephalitis, yellow fever, 
malaria and the now-famous VEE 
which killed horses atul people 
In Texas..

Moequitoes would seem to 
qsmlify for extlnctloa even am
ong the coneervationfett.

M ay^Anm U  Reed stated that 
the city nf Sudan has been spray- 
edtwotmees inmcemweeks and 
w ill spray again as soon as 
waather clears. The city will 
continoe die rnoaqmtopreventien 
program as needed.

.1^^  'A

VEREEN FAMILY HOLDS 
REUNION HERE

The family of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Yemen held a raumon 
Saturday and Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olds.

Others pmscM wem miss Bertha 
Yemen, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Yem iw of Sudan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Yemen and Kevin of A l 
buquerque, R  M. , Mr. and Mrs. 
John Farit of Lovlngton, R  M. , 
Mrs. Elie Lam of WIchIU Falls, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Radney 
Nichols of Sudan, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Henson and Ricky of Lit
tlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Grigsby of Amherst, Mr. attd Mrs. 
Charlie Nichols of Atlanta, Ga. , 
Mist Melinda Lam of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Raymond Sewell and 
Don Dale from Spade, Texas.

LAYMAN CONDUCTS 

CHURCH SERVICES
Richard Black, Rt. 1, Sudan, 

it now conducting services at 
First United Methodist Churches 
In Bula aixi Enochs since the Rev. 
Mrs Haml House was transferred 
to the pastorate of Estelline-Tell 
churches. Black racently con
ferred with District Superintend
ent Weldon Butler o f Plainview 
who stated that he hoped to have 
a pastor to All the minltteria 
duties in the Bula-Enoch churches

Halsell (1850-1965). A ccotd ii« 
to local tradition the shipping 
point was turned for Amherst 
College, Mats. , alma mater of 
oiw of the railway officials.

When, in 1923, the ecoitomy 
of the high plaliu began to twitch 
from ranching to farming, the 
Halsellt divided much of their 
land to sell to the Influx of new 
settlers. Farms could be bought 
for $25 an acra.

They set aside land at the rail
road depot for a town and do
nated lots for a school and 
churches. First permaiunt 
building was the Amherst Hotel 
built by Halsell Laitd Company 
by prospective buyen aitd visitors. 
It also had space for a bank, 
geiural stem, and office. For 
years It was the most popular 
hotel between Clovis, R  M ., 
aitd Ldbbock, Texas.

The first General Stom was 
opened In 1923, a Post Office in 
1924, and the First National 
Bank in 1925. The town's first 
newspaper was the "Argus". By 
1930 Amherst had a population 
o f 964. Today cltlseiu number 
835 and the economy is based on 
cotton and grain, hog raising and 
cattle feeding.

HELD
Tops634 membert met Mo'vi. *> 

at Community Center with eight 
present The meeting opeiud 
with the pledge in unison and the 
madingofthe minutesofthe last 
meeting. A weight loss of 3 1/2 
pounds was mcorded with the 
dimes going into the club tma- 
sury

ANNUAL MASTEN 
REUNION HELD
The 22nd Annwal Masten m- 

uidon was held Sunday, July 29, 
in the Sudan Community Center. 
Bill Wood gave the Invocation, 

and a covered dish luncheon was 
served to 85 persom.

Mrs. A lice Frazles, 87 years, 

was mcognimd as the oldest 
member pmsent.

Jarod Bellar, 1 year 7 months 
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bellar was the youngest member 
pramnL

Those attending the raunlon 
wemi Mr. and Mrs. Troy C. 
Foster, Carmen and Zeb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Deavenport, Mrs. 
Ola McClure, a ll  of Herafosdi 
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford MasMn 
and Oddie Masten o f Maples Mr. 
and Mra. Chaelle MaaHn o l 
Midlandi Lula Cmen nf Floy- 
dndai Mr. and Mra. Cary Waw. 
Angle, Teri, and Lasvy o f Od

essa! Mr. and Mrs. A I Harrison, 
Sharia and Jay of Frioius Mr. 
and Mrs. John Masten, Mllinda 
and Anjanl of Canyon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Smart and Renene> 
of Carrollton;Mr. andMrs B ll^ 
ly Binge and Misty of Altos, | 
Okla. , Mr. and Mrs. Bob Masten 
of McComb, Miss. ; Eva Arm 
strong of Ft. Worth; George and 
Nancy Fromrae of NewBraunfcIs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards, 
Mariansu and Margie, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L  Masten, Rollie Mas- 
ten; Norine Andrew and Chris, 
all of Lubbock; Mr. rnd Mrs. 
Dosuld Mac Masten, David, 
Susan, aiul Dormte, and guest 
Dub and Rartonna G illiam , Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl McClintack; Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Wood; Dona Dou
ghty, a llo f Morton; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Masten, Mr. and Mrs. 

Dosmld Curry, Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Masten and granddaughter 
Paula Mae Masten from Dallas, 
all of Wellington; Mrs. Alter 
Frartes, F. O. MatUn, Mrs C iV 
Masten, Mary Cowart, Rockir. 
Traci and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bellar, Joeymnd Jarod, Mr. 
andMrs. DamryMasten, Krrrrt* 
Shawnda and Brad, Mr. aadMn 
W. C. Masten, DaU Mastea, z » 
o f Sudan.

P  E 0 N A L SC It O W IS -

Mr. and Mrs Daea» Cokhw

ofLdbbackandMrs.
vitlMd the Dewey Cokhro'^

Suiuiay.
The Johnny ^

O h la .,v is ised ia$ -^ - ‘»^ ''

weekend.
Dewey C e ld i r a - * '- ' ; ^ ” *'*

vlftitlag •
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MEW MECNANICS 
CLASSES AT SPC

Beginning with the Fall Sem> 
i‘ »Ur at South Flaina College, a 
he If* time program inDietcl and 
Automotive Mechanic* will be 
offered. Tentative plamcall for 
clatsei to run from 7:00 p. m. to 
IliOOp. m. on Monday, Tuet* 
day, and Wedneiday nighu and 
from 7t00 p. m. to lOiOO p. m. 
on Thurtday, allowing fifteen 
houn of Imtruction a week for 
sixteen week* which Is the num-

ocrof.hours required by the T ex 
as Education Agency for a half
time program.
This program It being initiated 

primarily for beginning students 
who arc working during the day.

To qualify for admission, ap- 
plicaists mutt have a high school 
dlploraa or the equivalent For 
further information, contact 
cither Claude Kirkpatrick, Co
ordinator o f Diesel and Auto
motive Mechanict, or Don Yar
brough, Dean of Continuing Ed
ucation at South Plaint College, 
Levelland, Texas 79336.

YES!
WE ARE CONTRACTING 1973 COTTON, WITH 
THE SAME OLD RELIABLE FIRMS USED IN 
THE PAST.

Black & C a m p b e l l  
Cotton
CALL OR SEE

GENE CAMPBELL
AMHERST, TEXAS

PHONE 2A6-3226

Karmera received only 40f 
o f  every  do llar Am ericana 
npent o f farm-produced fooda 
at the atore in 1972.

Public
Notices

STATE OF TEXAS
TO: GARY GUSTAFSON
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date o f iuuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 17th day ofSeptem-

H iansfim ld Soys Moxico's A tf i fu d e  
I t  B e n o f ic ia t  to  F o re ig n  In v o t t o r t

MEXICO C IT Y —"M ex ico 's  attitude Is beneficial both 
for Mexicans and for foreign investors," said Senator 
MllN Mansfield, U. S. Senate Majority Leader, in a recent 
Interview commenting on the Mexican government’jB policy 
toward foreign investment.

Senator Mansfield told reporters for the Mexican daily 
newspaper Excelsior that Ifex ico has been able to ex
ercise sovereignty In such
a way that it has attracted 
rather than discouraged co
operation from other na
tions.

He fee ls  that foreign cap
ital should be subject to 
the laws o f the host nation 
and should not intervene in 
the internal affairs o f the 
country in which it is  oper
ating.

When asked for his opinion 
on President Echeverria's 
economic policy, which has 
beea wowed with surprise 
in some private circ les in 
the U. 8., Mr. Mansfield 
said, " I  am convinced that 
President Ek:heverria's pol
icy to redistribute national 
income is an immense step 
toward achieving full social 
and economic development 
for the country. But it is 
only the first step. and. of 
course, the first step is a l
ways the hardest."

The Senator pointed out. 
" I  a lso be lieve that the 
Mexican government has 
achieved extraordinary re
sults in every area in spite 
o f the fact it is  operating in 
really d ifficu lt circum
stances such as the popu
lation explosion."

Commenting on the intro
duction into the Cabinet of 
youthful Ministers. Senator 
Mansfield said:

"T h e  fact that Echeverria 
has placed young meir in 
his Cabinet and government 
has allowed him to achieve 
a closer unity with his 
people. Putting young 
people in the diplomatic 
service was right on target 
since these young Mexican 
ambassadors are better in 
tune with the tim es."

One of the most Important 
points Of the interview was 
the American legis lator's 
position on Mexico's right 
to orient and regulate for
eign investment, most o f it 
from the United States.

" I  hope adjustments, ar
rangements and an effort to 
achieve better understand
ing among foreign Investors 
and nations that allow them 
access to their economy 
w ill be made from now on: 
although foreigners Invest 
in a country, such as Mex
ico. with certain guarantees 
and regulations, that in
vestment caiuiot limit the 
inalienable Mexican right 
to modify those regulations 
at any time. The same ap
plies to every other coun
try. since a guarantee for 
an Investor does not imply 
turning over the right to ex-, 
ercise a nation's sover
e ign ty ."

ber, A. D ., 1973, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. , before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Lamb County, at the Court 
House in Littlefield, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
flled on the 13th day o f July, 
1973.

The file number o f said suit 
being No. 7411.

The names of the partlet in 
said suit are:
IN RE: CLARENCE ENOE GUS

TAFSON AND MELISSA 
RENE' GUSTAFSON, 
MINORS

The nature o f said suit beii^  
substantially at follows, to wit: 
A Petition for adoption for the 
above named minor children hat 
been filed.

I f  this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
iu issuance, it shall be returned 
unterved.

Issued this the 30th day o f July 
A. D. , 1973.

Given under my hand and teal 
of said Court, at office in Tex
as, this the 30th day o f July 
A .D . , 1973.

Ray Lynn Britt 
District Clerk 

Court Lamb County, Texas

“I.*

Home On The Range
The National Safety Coun

cil warns that the kitchen is 
an especially dangerous area 
o f the houae.

Food preparation need not 
turn into a disaster from 
Ares, bums and scalds i f  a 
few  simple rules are obeyed, 
according to the Council.

Don't wear tra iling sleeves, 
large Aoppy neck l>ows, or 
Aimsy clotiiea around stoves. 
Even though it may be a 
chore to get out o f a Imthrobe, 
changing into a cloae-Atting, 
tightly woven garment may 
save a life , the Council says.

Always use big oven mitts, 
turn pot handles and lids 
away from you when sneak
ing a peek at your cooking.

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. Naal WsUwr, jay 

and jon, visited ia the Elray 
Rsseo home Satsnday and Mon
day aighta. The Walkers left for 
Armadale, Australia July 28th 
where Neal, Mrs. Rasco't bro
ther, w ill do ressatch at the 
University of New England for 
the next three years.

Jay and Heicl House were in 
Slaton Thursday Wght, July 26, 
to attend a birthday party for 
Vandell and Juanell Wood. 
Vandell and Terry Wood spent 
the weekend in Estelline with 
Jay and Hazel.

Jay House was pallbearer Sun
day afternoon for the funeral 
service o f hit uncle, Charlie 
House, 86, at Loraine. He died 
Friday evening at a Cisco hos
pital.

Dinner guests Saturday in the 
Marvin Tollett home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Tollett and 
family, Mrs. Linda A llen, Jan
ice and Sharon, Miss Sue Tollett 
and Bennie Carty, all o f Rogers,

N. M. I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bhaler, 
Rehnea and Raymond of Beau-
moot, Mrs. Dovey Treat o f Los 
Lunas, K  M. | Mes. Leotw T o l
lett and Mias Ester James.

Mrs. Dovey Treatof Los Lusws, 
N. M ., is vlsitlacker sisur, Mrs. 
Leona Tollett for two weeks. 
Friday night The Marvin To l- 

letts and Ray Shafers of Beau
mont went to Palo Duro to tee 
"Texas".

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Brownd 
and children have rationed from 
Tras Ritot, N. M. where they 
vacationed.

Tommy Evlm and girls are to 
meet Mrs. Evlm la New Castle, 
Colo, when they w ill visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Masten of 
McComb, Miss, are visiting ra- 
lativet here including hit mother, 
Mrs. Gilbert Masten, the W. C  
MasUm ami their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. JoeBellaraad children.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Eekt of 
Chickatha, Okie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Baccut and children of 
Euless visited last week with the 
M. C  Engmnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Morris and

LIWIS LLIWELLYN

Adulthood  
and Morals

EVer slnoe. In 19TL the 
28th Amendment gave the 
vote to thoae who are IS 
yean  of age or older, reper- 
csisainnB have been oomlng 
thick and Cast.

Abnoet half of the state 
legialatures have now made 
18 the age of adulthood.

Ih is has brought srith It 
some probtems fOr college 
and university adminlstratons

One area o f  concern to 
some university administra
tors is the matter of dormi
tory regulatlofu — e^ieclally 
ihe rules alloerlng men stu
dents over the age of 21 to 
visit In the rooms of svomen 
students during evening hours 
— up to midnight, in many 
cases, or later,

Ih e  vice chanodlor of one 
state university has declared 
that he favora losverlng the 
age to 18 now.

But, svhile unlveislty admin
istrators are scrambling to 
relax sUH further reatrlctlooa 
on student behavior, some 
voices are beginning t o  be 
heiuti on the other aide of 
the issue.

Hm e magazine recently re
ported that Columbia Univer
sity Psychiatrist Joel Mosko- 
srltz has voiced the predlc- 
tlon that students svho have 
been llviag In sexually per
missive dormitories may be 
expected baCoiw long to be
gin asking for more rules.

Why?
Simply because they have 

found that the "new morality'' 
Is actually a trap Into srtiich 
they have been hired — and 
they want to get out.

MTT Rsychofherapist Thom
as OotUe has f o u n d  from 

Btioos srith college

men and women that the 
"new morality'' has caused 
some o f  Its adherents "a 
special sort of Insecurity and 
hurt."

If educators now take the 
position that, because of the 
legal adulthood of IS-yeiU'- 
olds, regulations set up to 
protect the morality of stu
dents should be scrapped, 
tills will only prove that these 
educators are unable or un
willing to fulfill their respon
sibility to conduct the affairs 
of their Institutions ia keep
ing srith the lasrs and in con
formity w i t h  normal stan
dards of moral behavior.

Adults are not supposed to 
violate the laws against forni
cation and adultery — so the 
new 18-year-old adults are in 
BO position to claim this as a 
right..

But the taxpayers svho pay 
the bills of the state universi
ties — and the donors who con
tribute to the support of non- 
pubUc Institutions — have a 
light to be assured that their 
money la not being used to 
provide dormitory facilities 
which are being used for im
moral purposes.

Ê ven though there are a 
few states in svhlch lasva pro
hibiting fornication and adul
tery have been unwisely abol
ished, these lasvs are in effect 
la most states. In any case, 
God has not repea led the Ten 
commandments. A n d  the 
Scriptural exhortations a- 
gainst fornication are still in 
force.

We can do our >-oung people 
no greater harm than to pro
vide facilities that they are 
It m  to use to stain their lives 
svlth immorality.

.. business men, farmers, 
ranchers -

your property every 
night for only 4̂®® 
a month!
Reddy installs the light, maintains it and even furnishes the 
electricity to operote H. Guard lights ore outomatk, too . . .  on 
ot night when you wont light ond off by d oy .. Guard lights dis
courage prowlers, make night outdoor work safer ond give 
a busirrass-like prestige to commerciol estoblishments.

* Plus Applicable Soles Tax.

Wish I’d Said 
That

"Nowadays a lucky coin is 
any coin you still h avo ."-l.«e  
K. Call, S U r Valley (W yo .) 
Independent.

"You  should learn from the 
mistakes o f others. You can't 
live long enough to make all 
o f  th em  y o u r s e l f . " - D a l e  
H o ld r id g c . Th e L a n g fo rd  
(S .D .) Bugle.

"Carry only today's bur
den, don't add to it the bur
den o f yesterday and the day 
before."— Mrs. Cary H fotl, 
The Pickens (S .C .) SentinnI.

efrUdraa have ratwasd so (hsir 
horns la Graass, K  M. after 
vMtiaghlsparaaai, Mr. and Mn. 
HoaterMorris aad other ralativet 
iB the area several vraeks.

Pass Goff of Detnrar, Colo., 
has beea vistHag la Sudan with 
the R. A. Lsace sad Dexter

Baker families. Hi 
a former Sudsa i
Mae (Clash) Goff,

luls

•lake Lacewell o f Hale Ceatss 
visited two days last sveek la 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. R.^ 
Laace aad Bo.

A  Wetidy Report Of Agri-Businam Nmu

armcasi
CompNad Fromfourem
Of The Texas Department of AgrieuHure
John C. White, Commiistonar

Milk Production Dedinm At Fredictad ... BroNms. 
Eggs Alto Show Oeelinet... Citrut Tree Plasrtinfi 
Ineresm... Cattle Feeding Increatm.

Milk ProductKsn in Texas as well at the nation it 
following a yaar-long pattern of declines, which has bean 
predicted by dairy group spokesmen. Texet milk 
production for June it 5 per cent below the prmiout 
month's production, although it it slightly above Jurse of a 
year ago.

Natiorwvide, milk producirsg it 2.6 per cent less then a 
year earlier. Production during the first half of this year is 
running 2 per cent under 1972. The rHjmber of milk cows, 
nationwide, also has declined by 2 pti cent.

The cost price squeeze in the dairy industry is also 
dramatized in the milk-feed price ratio. That ratio is down 
27 per cent from e year ago. It is also the lowest June ratio 
since 1955.

EGG production in Texas during June is down 4 per 
cent from a ymr ago and 5 per cent under last nrsonth. 
Nationwide, e decrease of 5 per cent is noted from the same 
month a ymr ago.

Broiler chick hatch in Texas during June is down 7 
per cant from • year ago and 10 per cent under the 
preceding month.

The turkey poult hatch for Texas during Jurte it up 
19 per cent from a year ago, but it 9 par cent under a 
ntonth ago.

The June hatch of egg-type chicks in Texas is up 34 
per cent from a month ago and 3 per cent above a month 
aarlier.

CITRUS tree plantings arc on the irscreem in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. Licensed citrut nurserymen arxl 
private citrus nHirssrymen in the Valley reported 230,000 
citrus moved from nurseries to groves during the period 
July 1. 1972 to June 30. 1973.

. This is 12 per cent above the previous year when 
206,000 trees were mt out, them totals reflect new 
plantings in commercial groves.

Of the total, about 98 per cent ere grapefruit: about 2 
per cent oranges; leas then 1 per cent lemons, limes, 
tangerines ersd langelos < "

The number of grapefruit trees pientep up 15 per 
cent from the previous year. More than half of the 1972-73 
plantings ware of the Star Ruby variety.

Movement of orange trees to groves continues to 
decline Ptontings at 4,000 trees were down 50 per cant 
from the previous season and fw  below the planting rate of 
prior years.

CATTLE on feed in Texes end the nation continues 
to increem. As of July 1, a total of 2,335,000 head of cattle 
end celvas were on feed in Texes. This is 10 per cent above 
a yaar ago, 4 per cent above June 1, and 3 per cent above 
April 1.

L a r g e  f e e d l o t s - - t h o s c  w i t h  1,000 plus 
capacity numbered 234. Steers accounted for 1,513.000 
head of the cattle on feed.

Cattle placements on feed in Texas faedlots from 
April 1 to July 1 were down 11 par cant compared to a

RK>- Cattle marketed out of Texes faedlots is 4 per 
cent above marketings compered to the same period of • 
veer ego.

Faedlot operators intand to market 1,238,000 cattle 
between now end September 30 This svould be 6 per cent 
more then marketed durirsg the seme quarter lest year.

Nationwide, cattle and calves on feed is up 2 pw cent 
from a year ago. Cattle feeders plan to market about 1 per 
cent more than thorn actually sold during the July to 
September period of a year ago.

• • • e o f o u f /

D RIVE^I
for good food

HAWUR6WS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE'
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DAIRY BEE DRIVE IN N
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T W  SUEMM UACOM tOWt 
thummy, AuoutT I, i«ri

W IR i  SNORTAfll 
I f  AOIRR TO C R It l l

T«em F m  B«n«aFiMM»ai
j, T. (K W ) Woodna m M that • 
A o «tt«a  o f boUat (or hay 
ooaldlaadio attvaaloek (aadtag 
erlrlr ttiU wlatar.
Tba fana laadar raid thaia an 

• In  dMTtatas o f (a ad a i w in  
tad coOoa bate Hat.

Woodsoa n ld  Farai Banaa Is 
aacounglag staal niUs to giva 
Mghptlorlttas to producttoa aad 
dlstributloa o f steal products 
necassary la tite producttoa of 
food aad flbat.

Ha said steal ladustry officials 
giro tba following nason for 
ihortagas of baling w in , fencing 
w in  and cotton bate tlast

(1) Imports o f Steal and steal 
products have baaa drastically 
raducad because the U. S. has 
stkad fonlgn coualrict to lim it 
thalr exports to the U. S. This 
was doae In order to r^uce the 
balaaca of payments deficits. 
Also, these aatlom agnad to 
such agnaanats becaun they 
sn  not at anxious to acquin U. S. 
dollars which an  rapidly drop- 
p l i «  la value abroad.
(2 ) DoaMStlc m llb cannot take 

ig> the slack because they simply 
do not have the capacity. Some 
blast furnaces have bean shut 
down by ngulatiom of the En
vironmental Protective Agency.
(3) Than Is a world-wide short

age of steal. Available supplies 
an  being used in construction of

, high-priority items such as auto- 
mobites.

Nine students from winning schools In the statewide 
Outstanding Safety School program receive western 
hats with the "Drive Friendly" campaign sticker 
from Mrs. J.A. Holman, far right, vice president of 
Texas Safety Association, before they leave for the 
National Student Safety Conference In Uarrensburg, 
Mo. They are (1 to r-front row) Patsy Aranda of El 
Paso, Barbara Hoffman of Victoria, Myra Tucker of 
Corpus Chrlsit, and Karen Calvert of La Marque, and 
(1-r back row_ Bob Bailey of Abilene, Tom Slaughter 
of Humble, Joe Luna Jr. of Anton, Jim K. Baxter of 
Beaumont, Mrs. Ann Witte and Joddle W. Witte, both 
representatives of the Texas Education Agency.

PERSONALS
Mr. xod Mix. Cui Ed BclUmy 

of Eutew ipciit lh« weekend re
cently with hit mother, Mn. 
Cut BelUmy, end took their 
children, Brent and Shewn, who 
had beenwith their grandmother 
two weeka, home with them.
Alto vltiUng Mrt. Cut Bellamy 

were Mrt. Ralph Bellamy and 
children of Irving. They alto 
vltltcd with her father. Let Price.

Mr. and Mrt. R. B. Knox re
turned hooM Satuiddy Rom va
cationing and vifitlng their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrt. Bill 
Kuykendall and ton of Tlldea.

Mrt. Homer Doty vltited Sun
day afternoon in the home of 
Mn C. W. Davit In Uttlefield.

It't canning and freetlag time 
again aad even more people than 
utual are interetted. Why the 
new Interett? Better quaUty for 
lower prlcet are the anawera. 
With inflation reflected In groc
ery price, more people want to 
tave. Home preaervation of 
foodt It one anawer.

Some preparation and prccau- 
tlont muat be taken. Be turc you 
have proper equipment I f  you 
plan to can, be tuae you check 
topt o f )an  for crackt, chlpa and 
denta, dlacardlag thorn with de
tects that would prevent airtight 
mal. Check your pretture cooker 
for safety. I f you plan to freeae 
be sure you buy cartom or sacks 
designed for freeslng. I f unsuit
able materlalt am used, many of 
the self dehotting freemn w ill

dry out the fromn producte.
Improper canning methods can 

mtult In tpt^ted products and 
family lllneta. DO HOT me 
them camiing methods) Open 
Kettle, Oven Canning, Inter
mittent Sterllation, acidifica
tion of low add vegetables, 
addition o f canning powders, 
compounds of antlbloties. Them 
methods am unsafe and not m- 
commended.

For fmeslng be sum to follow 
the S polnti to tucoest: good 
quality, careful prepamtlon, 

proper packaging, proper loading 
o f the freeaer and mcommended 
length o f storage tlnm.

For further camdag and fmes- 
Ing informatioa, ca ll Mrt. 
Bewermon at 3BS-4004 or write 
to Box 432, U ttlefield, 7*339. 
Fme fmemr and canning books 
am available.

• • •

T IR E  S A F E T Y  F IR S T — Thirty-iix shaded sta id  now 
have lawx or regulations against bald or unsah twes.

Thirty-live states and the District ot Columbia require 
a minimum tread depth of 1/16 inch in two «  more 
adiaceni grooves. California requires a 1/32 minimum 

States slK>wn in white have no official safeguards against
hahl tires.

Source;
Tire Industry Safety Council Washington. D.C. 20004

The bells throughout the d ty  
o f Lubbodi warn ringing Aug
ust B, 1923 when it was an
nounced by Covenior Pat Neff 
that Texas Tech University 
would be coming to Lubbock.

la moognitlon of the SOtti An- 
nlvenary o f thlt outstanding ev 

ent, the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce in coopemtlon with 
Texas Tech Untverrity w ill be 
menacting this historical event 
staitlagatlliOO a. m ., Augusts, 
1973. Cltteem from Lubbock 
aad all tunoundlag communltlet 
am invited to attend.
AccordiagtoA. C  Verner, Pm- 

sident o f the Lubbock Chamber 
o f Commerce, the cemmooiet 
w ill be held in the vicinity of 
the Ex-Students Association 
bulldiag on the Tech campus.

Featumt o f the program w ill 
include music by the old-time 
community band, mmarkt by 
Dr. Crover E. Mtnray, Tech 
Pmsident, concerning the back
ground and importance of the 
University to the Labbock ama 
aad the madlng of the original 
declaration of Governor Neff by

W o rk -C o m n te te d
R e e r g S t i o n

Iteud a fatal h a ^  attack. Wm 
Ms wMoar anlMad lo edtect* 
workman Is rompanaatlow for his 
daathT

The company said na
“ Obvioiiaiy, he rras not at work

pany reasoned in a court haaring.
te t  Mra Harrieon pointed out 

that the party had taken pteoe 
an ooaspany pram leas, under eom- 
pany sponsonhip, m part of a 
company contest—and that all 
the company's salesmen wem ex
pected lo snow up.

J

PERSONALS
Mr. aad Mrs. Loy Date Parririi 

and Mrs. Daryl Smith and dau
ghter o f Anaheim, C a lif., vis
ited during the weekend with 
W. O. Parrish aad other relatives.

Mrs. W illie  Rosson was In 
Hemford last week vlsitlag her 
daughter, Mrt. Della Hutchins, 
and son, Mr. and Mn. Tommy 
Rosson and children. She ac
companied her son and family to 
Colorado Springs, and Burling
ton, Colo. , for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor 
aad Sberribob am moving back 
to Sudan. They have been living 
in El Paso.

former Governor Preston Smith. 
The bells w ill again be sounded 
on this occasion 
Special guests for the occasioa 

w ill include college officials, 
Lubbock dtlmns aad government 
leaden who wem on band at dm 
original simouacemenL

Leaden of Lubbodi have ex- 
pmssed the opinion that the de
cision to locate Texas Tech hem 

was one of the gmatest single 
facton in the fast and tmnmn- 
dous growth o f Lubbock from a 
small town o f apporxlmately 
S,000 toa metiopolitlaa city of 
over 150,000 with a booming 
economy.

The arndversary obmrvance 
committee is composed of Pms- 
ton Smith, Chairman; Mrs. W. B. 
Blankenship; Arch Lamb, County 
Commissioner aad Jack E. Baker, 
City Councilman.

The court decided that the 
dancing had indeed arisen out of 
the Job, aad granted the widow’s 
claim. The court said the party 
was simply the company’s way of 
inspiring its emptoyM lo greater 
effort.

Workmen’s compenmtion laws 
generally cover aoddenls that oc
cur in the course of eraploymenl.
As a rule, courts have included 
any recreational activittes that 
are cioaely connected with the 
Job.

This is aapecially true when 
the company pUys an active role 
in the event.

Thus, hi a case arising oul of 
a company picnic, the court 
granted compensation for an ac
cident largely because of the par- 
ticipalion of the company presi
dent. Il seems he would use these 
occasions to preseni special prizes 
lo empioyom and to give them 
pep talks about “ our one big 
family.**

Stin. not every recreational oc
casion is covsred. In another 
picnic cam, a woman employm 
wm hurt during a foot raoe. But 
when she sought compenmtion, 
the company pointed out

1) that H paid only part of 
the coal of the picnic;

2) that the picnic wm held 
on a non-erorking day, away 
from the company prsmism. 
with no pressure an enyoiw to 
attend; and

3) that the company had noth
ing lo do whh the arrengsmente.

The court decided it would be 
stretching ianguage to caU the 
woman’s injury “ an incidsnl of • 
bar employment.”  Result:* no 
companmiion.

A public sarvies feature a f the

the Stale Bar a f Texas. ™*-fTliii 
by Win Benmrd.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Oteta Jotws w u  a recent 

patient at the South Flaim Hos
pital in Amherst.

Mr. J. T. Henderson was a re- 
oant patient at the South Flaim

Hosplial In Amherst.
E.B. Dick o f Littlefield, former 

Sudan resident, underwent hip 
suageiy last week at Methodist 
Hospital la Homton.

Mrs. Drueeilla Moss was moved

r/p^ FIR

Daytime FlahinR Facte
It’s only natural that fiah spend moat 

of their Ume tn sheltered areaa-placea 
where small fish can hide and where 
large fish can forage for food.

But there's another reason— 
COMFORT-the fish's comfort.

For the ume reaaon that you aeak 
rfuide, even more ao doaa the (lah. 
You have waya to protoct youraatf 
fktsm the aun’a raya—the flah doaan*t.

You can wear a hat or clone yotu 
eyes. A fish can do neither. He doesn't 
have eyelids to cioaa.

So. he does the only thing he can 
do—seek the shade. He heads for Un* 
hruih. the lily pads, the shelter o f M

11V \/( ■' f ■ I ’ i p f fi

dock or foes down deep enough in the 
water to aacape the intense rays o f the 
sun.

This should tell you something- 
whkh is that fiah can be caught on 
topwater lures early in the morning 
and late in the evening. Also why they 
v e  close to shore and in shallow water 
during tluiae special hours and on 
cloudy days.

It also tells you that whan the sun 
te out and look for the fteh in
some shady spot or down deap.

So. as some anglars often my— 
“ You gotta think like a fish to catch a 
fish.”

fhtgo

They globe-croc and vacation 
—  and have fun. Luck? Noc 

a bit o f ic. They have a regular 
savings plan. Open your SavingR 
Acamne here. Have fun.

*  PwN I n n r ic n  f c M

The Firs ! National Bonk 
(S Sudon

MssibM rsds^ Depsrit lumwsaos Co 
All Dspodis famwoB Up To sad laelwdias $20,000.00 

3AM1 BANKINC SERVICE FOR 49 YEARS 
rOIDttT BANK IN LAbte COUNTY

■ t R C I
Sudan Indcpendcnt School District^NT hCHOOL D M

WILL HAVE THEIR BUDOET HEARINO AT 
[HEIR REOULAR HONTHLY BOARD 

IU8T D t h s a t  8:00s 
SCHOOL YEAR.

7 0 S

W  ' food news & cues
0 ' ' from ths Aunt Jsmima Tstt Kitchsns

Applte-locon Prnnch Tooat

DuUolouB, iMxrty brsskfssu hxvs no tffset on iht wmihvr. 
but they osrtelnly can xnd do brighten spirits — from ths littls 
folks light on up to Dad. Appis Bxcon Frsneh Tornt dsllghts 
MoUwr too bscsum it's sn sasy-do. cslling for a package of 
frtjasn cinnamon twirl French toast that naads only hasting 
through In the toaster or oven. Serve It with juicy apple rings 
sauted in butter and brown augar and then top It off with crisp 
baoon strips. What a delictous and haarty breakfast or brunch 
dish this iai

APFLE BACON FRENCH TOAKT 
Makm I  mrvtnga

g tabteepooni butter or One IS-et. pkg.
margarine

I applm, pnrad, Mrcd and total
■Itead In itega g bacon elieeo, eooked and

I tebirepeane firmly drained
pneked brown engar
Molt butter In Ibrgo sklliot. Add apple rings and aaute 3 min- 

utea; turn. Spiinklo brown sugar over a p ^  rings. Continue 
cooklfw over low heat until sugar la melted and apptea are tender.

Meanwhile, prepare cinnamon swirl French toast in toaster or 
oven aooonUng to package dlrootiona. Allow 3 slicm per mrving 
and top with apple rings. Spoon butter-sugar mixture over 
applm and erlaa<mm 3 baoon ailom on top.

frearn 
cinnamon swirl French

mm (W
AbASHO

1 he Old limwt.

L
**W hal eo r lc ly  ra ils  Ih r 

smart thing to tio is often 
pretly dumb.**

to a Lubbock hoeplul for traat- 
ment.

Mrs. WIb Richards of Moscow, 
Idaho has boon visiting her 
mother, Mn. S. D. Hay. Mrs. 
Hay returned home with her 
Tuesday aad later w ill visit en- 
other daughter and family, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jim Ryan in Anchorage, 
Aladta.
• Mrs. J. L  Dryden returned to 
her home in Sudan last week a f
ter mveral month* in Seattle, 
WaehlagtOB witfi her d e la to r  
aad family. The Coo. Lamberts. 
Her granddaughter, Sharon, ac- 
oompanled her home.

Brandi aad Shadl Cate of Lub
bock qpeat last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. end Mn. 
Tommy Cate.

Jim Faul Eddim of Seagraves 
Is visiting his grandparenu, Mr. 
and Mn. Elgan Baccus.

Our SBTvicm rs- 

inforcs foHh that 

olon* om soften 

sorrow and Iron- 

scand fhs waight 

of baraovamant.

Rafy on us.

PoM
F u M c n d E H i M C

PHONE 246<33S1 
AMHERST TEXAS

4VT0 PARTS
B A i r E P I F 5

IGNITION PANTS 
AC SPANK PLUGS I POINTS 

NAOIATOR OEANCR 
NADIATON HOSe-FAN OELTS

ONNiY F*240| 
_  INATION 
repair  unit 
a nd supplies'

HAVE GOOD SEUCTION 
S-TNACK STENEO TAPES6M ABTISHPnr

t t l -  S l i t ggfAB
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'SncmvoM'
FOR SALE: Store with two 

ipeakort; 1 aquarium with 2 
pumps and ali accettories,

Call 227-6191.
2tp

GARAGE SALE: Homo o f K«n- 
ntth Vlaaon, 87 Smith St. { 
Thunday and Friday,

8 • 2 - Itc

FOR SALE—Cbolc* Lota Sudan 
Cemattry. Contact Mn. Dor
othy Workman Laa at S41S 
Gorge Tarraca, Amarillo, 
Taxai 79106| phona 806-3S2-* 
5339.

8 • 2 - 4tc

7 - 26

SHAKLEE PRODUCTIONS-Food 
supplemcnti, household clean
ers and Lovuc Cosmetics. Call 
227-5901 or 227-6931.

7-5-tnc

'"9 if

FOR SALE—T h re e -b e d ro o m  
house, newly carpeted, bath 
and a half, built-in appliances, 
central heat and air, storm 
windows and doors, fenced 
yard, garage and store room. 
Phone 227-4571. Located at 
211 Ormand.

6-7-tnc

“ I waa Juat paaaing by 
when la a w yo u r  aign....**

FOR SA LE—Three-bedroom  
house at 210 at210 5thAve. 
Contact Bud Provence at Pro
vence Welding Shop, phone 
227-3391.

4-5-ti>c

DOOD'S 
CUSTOM FRAMING SHOP 

20A Ma i n  St r e e t  
Su d a n ,  T e x a s

Security
blanket.

lakr <(torfc in Aimnrka.
Buy I ' i i  Savinit** Bonds.

USED CAR DEALS

• m  n H i v  A  «U M  vB iW  
AMD MAtMDAMLl /

C H E V IO IIT
SUDAN, TEXAS

BOX 356 PH. 227-3501

I f  Y o u  Do n ' t  Know 
Us e d  Ca r s  

Know Y o u r  De a l e r

mf. tif-

BEAUTY
that 

uplifts

furreunUs Itta tnsilOf to oui 
homo This atmotpito.* ot 
soronily in our onviroiwnont is 
■ towrea of tnapiralion to tna

HAMMONS 
RINERAL HOME

385-5121 
503 E. 5th

Littlefield, Texas

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGE 

IS MINUTE SEtViCE
McCORMICK’S

UPHOLSTWY
CHARLES POWELL 

(Ownar)
227 PHELPS AYE. 
PHONE 385-4555 
l i m E F I E L O ,  TEX.

-  a-i ̂'is '

m a s  6MIN, hK.
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  FOR 
C A T T L E  FEEDERS 

Federal Storage License 3-445 
We Can Use Your Grain 

Have Semi-Lift — Location 
SUDAN LIVESTOCK 

C
FEEDING COMPANY 

fhope 227-5311 Sudan, Tx.

SUDAN
ELEVATORS

SUDAN, TEXAS

FOR ALL YOUR SEED 
AND GRAIN NEEDS

WE HANDLE ALL GRADES 
OF GRAIN— AT A 

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J . N . V I N C E N T
and

KENNETN
VI NCENT

OtMe  ̂ and UanagtA

S H U R F IN E

SHAVE CREAM >

S U D A N  b e a c o n - n e w s  

Published Each Thursday At 
SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 

Awl entered as second-cU m 
mail  matter at the post office la 
Sudan. Texas, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act o f Congress of 
Mtrch 3., 1870
J W Hi^ute, Jr......... Publisher
Dalton Wood.....................Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lamb County-- -$3 50 per year
lilsewhere.......... $4. 00 per yn.

.CLASSihED RATES «
34 per word, first-lneertlon. 14 
per word for subsequent Inser
tion. minimum charge 754 per 
first insertion; csidt o f thanks 
i l  00 each
DISPLAY RATES: Upon reqtfen
' f  f . p i i i r s i s i t f t i i

2 FOR
. 1 :, o z .  CAN

ouiisn s Fo

TVDINNERS MORTON'S
3^^0R

VAN CAMP

PORK N BUNS 5 CANS

SHURFINE

MIXED VE6ETAB1ES 5 CANS

MORTON'S FROZEN

CREAM PIES SI
3 FOR 1

RIGHT GUARD SPRAY

DEODORANT ^ *1
STUDIO PRINT BATHROOM

TISSUE 2 IN PKG.
3 FOR ■

MORTQH'S HONEY

BUNS
CAHTALOUPE

BANANAS u  15̂
YELLOW

ONIONS J(K

BOUNTY

TOWELS
3 FOR

SHURFINE

MILK 5 CANS' 
FOR

BOLOGNA
SHURFRESH

12 OZS.

SHURFRESH

BACON
SHURFRESH

GRAPES
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

FRANKS12 OZS

CLUB STEAK
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY- AUG. 3 THROUGH TUESDAY AUG. 7

600D
tAM TM

BETia
M M JTT

KST
r u f s a

IriC srstRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OWHTITIES

PAY & SAVE
F O O D  S T O R E , «O»T0R£ HOURS: 8:00 A.M.->:00 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATUROAl 

WC CASH PAYROLL 6HCCKS AND S E U  MONEY ORDERS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ALL DAY TUESDAYS I WEDNESDAYS

TenderCriisI
BREAD

Pa»i»«i
sliaae, aaaa faafata -  
ken Mia aaas andsm
R̂ R̂r4 Am NfeM

FORTY


